National History Day in Iowa District Contests

At National History Day in Iowa District Contests across the state, students will compete for a chance to advance to the National History Day State Contest to be held in Des Moines on Monday, April 27, 2020. Students competing in District Contests must compete at the contest location assigned for their district. All exceptions must be approved by the National History Day in Iowa State Coordinator.

District Name | Contest Date | Contest Location
---|---|---
Sergeant Floyd District | Tuesday, March 10, 2020 | Orange City
Spirit Lake District | Monday, March 16, 2020 | Storm Lake
Prairie School District | Friday, February 28, 2020 | Forest City
Sullivan Brothers District | Monday, March 9, 2020 | Cedar Falls
Montauk District | Saturday, February 29, 2020 | Decorah
Western Trails District | Thursday, March 19, 2020 | Council Bluffs
Merle Hay District | Saturday, March 28, 2020 | Des Moines
Historic Highways District | Wednesday, March 25, 2020 | Pella
Grant Wood District | Saturday, March 14, 2020 | Iowa City
Mississippi River District | Monday, March 2, 2020 | Davenport
Jesse James District | Wednesday, March 18, 2020 | Lamoní
Voltaire Twombly District | Tuesday, April 7, 2020 | Ottumwa